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Subject: Maruthi Vidya Kendra (Affiliated to C.B.S.E.), Belagumba, Tumkur Taluk, TumkurDistrict provisional Recognition for the School (RTE Act-2009)Reference: 1. proposal SubmitteJby fvfarutf,iVidya Kendra, Belagumba, TumkurTaluk dated:05_03-2020 (RTE Act-2009) 
' i

2. Visit report of the E.C.O. Dated :2g_05_2020
3. DDPTTUMKUR DISTRICT LETTER DATE: 14_08_2020

:rrf***
In persuance of the proposal submitted vide Ref_L and visit report of the E.C.O o/o the BEO TumkurTaluk, provisional recognition is accorded unaidedly to Maruthi Vidya Kendra (Affiliated to C.B.S.E.),Belagumba, Tumkur Taluk. Tumkur District, for Classes I Std to V,ll Std., for a period of five years fromZ0?A-ZLto 2024-25 and subject to fulfillment of following conditions;t 
J,::,;i,:rovisionat 

grant of recognition under the RTE Act and rules and is not extendabte beyond
,lJr.or.n"?;:i,lX?y;:y all the provisions of the RrE Act 200e and the Karnataka.state RrE Rures

3 The school shall admit in Class l, to the extent of 2ilyoof the strength of the class, children belongingto weaker sections and disadvantaged groups in the neighbourhood and provide iree and compulsoryeducation till completion oi elemeitary education, provided that if the school uO*its children in pre_primary classes alsc, the school shall.follow these norms. The children so admitted shall not bediscriminated from the rest of the children or segregated or treated separately in any manner.4. For the children referred to in paragraph 3, the ictrootshall be reimbursed as per section 12(2) of theAct. ln order to receive such reimbursements, the school shall open and maintain a separate bankaccount which is subject to audit by the department.
5. The Society/School shal[ not collect any capitation fee or voluntary donations from the parents ofchildren at any time either during admiision or during the course of the academic year, The school shallcollect only tuition and other fee is approved by the Jepartment. The scale of fee shall be notified by

_ 
the school and displayed prominentty in the school premises. 

-

u;Iliri,l1i.", shall nor subject the child oi,h. pur.nrs ro any screening procedure including any test and

T.Admissions shall be made only during the period notified by the department.

8,The school shali not deny admission to any child

a) (i) for lack of age proof.
b) (ii) on grouncls of iaste, religion, race or place of birth, Ianguage.c) (iii) if admission is sought,IUr.q,i*,u to rhe extendecl period of aclnrission

9) The school shall ensure:

l?r},l,if;l':ri,|]iffi: 
shall be held back in anv class or expelled from school titl compretion

(ii) No child shall be subjected to physical punishment or rnental harassmenr.

:Xl"#:r:,,,td 
is required ro puss any lloaid examinarion tif f tfrc cc,mpfeiiorr of elemenrary
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(iv) Every child completing elementary education shall be awarded a certificate as laid doivnunder Rule 21.

fil Jm*ool 
shall also admit children wittr disabitities/special children as per provisions of

::illf,I::H;:.i?fiffi: minimum quarificarions as is prescribed ror erementary

(vii) The- salary and allo_rvances payable to and the terms and conditions of service olteachers shall be as prescribed Uy tire state governnrent and the salaries are paid to teachersonly through bank .

(viii) The teachers perfonn.the duties prescribed under section 24(l) of.the Act and Rule l7
:j;||r;rlffirlar,.r 

and shalt no, .rgug. themselves in 
-f.iuu,. 

tuitions rbr monetary

,r;llffi:l:ol sha[ foltorv rhe curricutum and texr trooks of the academic authoriry to which it is
,,;,In::,,1"r.1;Tlfl*students in proportion to the r.acilities available in rhe school as prescribed in

12, The school shall maintain the norms and standanJs as specified in scction l9 of the Ao.,r;il;r.:n"ol shall not run any unaurhorised classeslr*.,iorr .ifier rvith in the school premises or
14. The school bui ldings and other infrastructure facilities should not be used either clur ing day or nightfor any corlult ercial activities or for political and non- educational activities.
I 5. The school shall not be run fbr profit to any individual or p or association ofpcrsons.16. The accounts ofthe school are

grou
audited by a Chartered Accoun tant and a copy of such auditedstatements is sent to the DDPI/BEO by end ofJune every year17. The school shall com pulsorily foi lorv the instructions contained in Karnataka Education Act_l 983I 8. The school shali fo llolv the instructions issued by the Depu ty Commissioner. Tumkur distric( videcircular No. DEITA 0t/2019-20 dated:26-12-2019

I9. The school/ man agement should follow all the rules and regulations laid down in C.B.S.Eboard20. The school should strictly foltow the Language policy of the state govt. And should ado ptI(ANNADA as fi rsVsecond language for all classes and should submit all the informations to thedepot. Whcn evcr depot dernands should fbllon,the departmental rules and direction21. Them anagement should follorv all the conditions as above failing ich this order will standscancelled

S

To,

The Secretary
MARUTH| VtDyA KENDRA( Affttd to C.B.S.E., No. 830112)
4%.KM, Oordigere Road, Belagumba Village
Tumkur -572104
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